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I. ABSTRACT
Venericardia
(Venericor)
elongaw. n.
sp., from th e lower Eocen e of northeastern
Mex ico, associated
with Venericardia
(Venericor ) planicosta and Turritella mortoni postmortoni , is the fir st fossil described
from the Adju ntas Formatio n.
The
paleoenvir onmental
analysis
suggests that condition s of geographic isolat ion were propiti ous for the speciation of
th is locally di str ibut ed species.

Formation (McBride et ,ti .. 1974: Wolleben, 1977: Laudon, 1984), but Eocene molluscan species have been reported in recent studies (Vega and Pcrrilliat,
1986).
The marine Eocene deposits from the La
Popa basin is the westernmost
report of
rocks of this age in northeastern
Mexico.
The eocenic strata of northeastern
Nuevo
Le6n contain venericardian
species such
( V enericor J caca ma i
as Venericarclia
Gardner and Bowles,
V. (V.J znpatoi
Gardner and Bowles. V. (V.J denscttn
malinchae Gardner and Bowles, V. IV J
hatcheplata Gardner and Bowles. V. IV
diga Gardner and Bowles. Venericanlia
(V.) densata Conrad
was reported from
northern
Tamaulipas
by Gardner
and
Bowles ( 1939) and Perrilliat ( 1963). None of
these species was found in the Adjuntas
Formation,
which,
however.
contains
abundant specimens of V. (V.! planicosta
widely distributed
in the lower Eocene
strata of the world.
The material here described was found
in outcrops of the Adjuntas Formation. in
an anticlinal structure known regionally as
"Cerro La Carroza·· (Fig. 2). The Adjuntas
Formation is underlain by the Potrerillos
Format ion. The lower three members of
the Potrerillos arc Maastrichtian
m age,
while the upper
two belong to the
Paleocene (Vega, 1987a: !987bi. The Adjuntas Formation is overlain by the Vicnto
and Carroza formations (Fig. 3). The scarcity of fossils in these formations make dating difficult.
The type section of the Adjuntas Formation is located in a stream east of Cerro la
Carroza, with an approximate thickness of
260 m (McBride er al.. 19741. The lithology
is chiefly reel bt•ds, but also µrcst•nt are
green, yellow, and gray beds. The gray
strata are present at the base and top of
the formation and contain an abundant but
not diverse
macro-invertebrate
fauna.
Venericarclin planicosta
Lamarck
and
T1trritella mortoni postmortoni Conrad are
present as part of this fauna (Vega and
Perrilliat. in pressl. These~ two species are

II. INTROD UCTION
The Di funta Group repre sents an Upper
Cretaceous-Tertiary
transition of terrigenous sediments that wer e deposited in two
sed im entary
basins
in
northeastern
Mex ico, known as the Par ras and La Popa
basin s (McBrid e e t al., 1974). The group is
su bdivided into 13 formations,
with the•
propo sed stratigraphic
r ange for the Difunta Group be in g Campanian
to Paleocene. Recent studie s h ave revealed the
ex iste n ce of low e r Eocene beds (Ypresian
or Wilcox ) in the Adjunt as Formation of
the L a Pop a basin (Vega and Perrilliat,
1986).
Th e geographic di str ibu tion of the Difunta Group extends to east of Torre6n,
Coahuila , north of Saltillo,
Coahuila,
northwe st of Monterre y, Nuevo Leon, and
southea st of Monclov a, Coahuila. The La
Popa ba sin is locate d between 25·•55•-26°40'
N lat. a nd ]00 °40' - 101°10' W long. (Fig. l).
Seve r a l pal eontological
stud ies have
been ma de on units in the Difunta Group.
Iml ay (1937) described
some molluscan
s pecie s from the Senoni an of Laguna de
Mayran, Coahu ila, and Wolleben (19771 reported 52 invertebrate species collected in
format ions of the Difunt a Group. Of these
specie s, the youngest are the Paleocene
nautiloid s Cimomia haltorni (Aldrich) and
Hercoglossa sp. aff. H. Jricator (Beck),
found in th e Rancho Nuevo Formation
(Parra s ba sin) , cons id ered as the uppermost unit of the Difunt a Group . A Maastrichti an age was assigned to the Adiuntas
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Figure 1. Location map of the Parras and La Popa bas in s (D ifunta Gro up ) in no rtheastern Mexico. Study area is diagonally rule d .
index fossils for the Ypresian (lower
Eocene) deposits of the Atlant ic and Gu lf
Coastal Plain (Shime r and S hr oc k , 1944).
Associated with these mo llusca n species
are a few ostreids and the bivalve here described. The green beds at the base of the
formation contain nodules not greater than
20 cm in diameter and many gast ropods,
which will be the object of anot he r report.

III. PALEOENV IR ONMEN T
The red, green, and yellow be d s of the
Difunta Group have been interpreted as
deltaic plain deposits, represe nted as
mudstones,
siltstones, and,
in mino r
amounts,
sandstones. These sed iments
were deposited in a subhumid -semiarid cli-

mate, with seasona l ep isodes of dry conditions (McBride, 1974). The co lor di versity
of the rocks is att ri buted lo the following
factors: 1) content of Fe a nd organ ic matter
in the sediments; 2) post-de pos itional phys -

io-c he mic al eve nts; and 3) v ariations of the
phr ea tic level an d climat ic condi tions.
Gray be ds owe thei r color to a g reate r organic m atter co ntent and mino r co ncen tratio n of iro n. These rocks re prese nt pr o-delta ic and, in lesser amo unts , de lta ic- plain
fac ies. T he r ed beds suggest oxydat ion of
the sed iments, which were ex pose d seaso na lly to dr y con dit ions, whil e th e gr ee n
be ds ow e th e ir colo r to a high co nc e ntratio n of illite a nd chlorite, and to re du cing
co ndition s b e low th e phrea tic le ve l. F or
th e gree n beds associated w ith c ha nn e l-fill
sa nd sto nes, a percolatio n o f re ducin g
wa te r form ed by accumu lat ion and pu trefact ion of organic matter (fa irly vegetal)
in the c hannel
wate r is pro posed
(McBr ide, 1974).
Th e ab u ndance of infa un a! de p ositfeeder gastropods (cerith ids) in the gree n
mud.stones suggests a brac kis h wate r envi ron me nt w ith a high co nte nt of o rga nic
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Fi gure 2. Location of Cerro La Carroza in La Popa basin. Type locality is at the eastern
side of the hill.
matter. The red and green beds were depo sited in lagoon s, estuaries and swamps.
whic h must hav e cont ained brackish and
fresh water. Sh e ll fragments and mollusca
were found in the gray beds. The molluscan species (V. plan icosta and T. mortoni
postrnorton i) ar e charact er istic of shallow
mar ine environm e nt s (Woo ds, 1922; Park,
1968). Thus, the sedimentary cycles of the
Adjuntas F ormation include deltaic plain
(re d , green, and yello w beds), and inner
s h el f fac ies (gray bed s). Th e environmental ch anges were caused by subsidence
ep isodes, follow ed by delt a ic progradations in which the red bed s were oxydized.
by a
Delt a ic systems are characterized
w id e d iver sity of mix e d e n vironments,
such as lagoon s, estuaries, swamps and
inner sh e lf. Th ese e nviro nments are ade quate for speci es with ecological restrictions th at could au g ment speciation events,
by means of geog raphic isolation . Park
(1968, p. 978-979) proposed that the Venerico r spec ies seem to compri se a relativ e -

ly homogeneous
ecologic group, with a
single optimum environment,
characterized by shallow water and low-sedimentation rates. The sedimentary cycles of the
Adjuntas Formation include transgression
events in which the Nuevo Le6n and other
molluscan
species proliferated,
as the
sedimentation
rate of the inner shelf was
very
low.
The
morphological
and
paleoecological
affinities between
Venericor and Glyptoactis (Heaslip, 1963,
Park, 1968), suggest that the Nuevo Leon
form could be an intermediate
one between these two subgenera.
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V. SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION
Phylum MOLLUSCA
Class BIVALVIA
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Order HETERO DONTA
Super family CARDITAC EA Fleming, 1820
F am ily CARDITIDAE Fl em ing , 1820
Ge nu s VENERICARDIA Lamarck, 1801
Veneric ard ia LAMARCK,

1801, Systeme

de s

a ni ma ux sa n s ve rt e br es, p. 123.
Ty p e
sp e cies:
V en eri curdia
imbricata
L ama r ck
Ve n us imbricata Gmelin; Grignon,
Se ine et Oise , France; Lutetian, m idd le Eocene;
by subse quent de signation, Schm idt, 1818.

Subge nu s VENERICOR Stewart , 1930
Venerico r S TEWART , 19:{0, Acad. Na t. Sci.
Ph ilade lphi a, S pec. Pub. 3, p . 153.
V en eri cardict
planicostct
Type
spe cies:
Lamar ck: P a ri s B as in , Eocen e; by ori ginal d esigna tio n .
V EN ERICARDIA

(VENERICOR)

ELONGATA

Vega and Perrill iat, n. s p.
Figure 4

Descript ion: S hell eq uiv a lve, in equ ila t eral ,
su btr a pe zoi dal in sha pe. Valves th ic k , inOated .
U mbon es prominent,
well round ed, beaks in
contact , pr osogyra te, situa ted 1/3 th e le ngth of
th e shell fro m t he an te ri or ex tr em ity. Anterior
ma1·gin sh a r ply rounded, except in the dorsal
portion , whe re it is a lmo st flat. Ant e roven tra l re gion broadly rou 'nded, continuou s w ith an al mo st straight ventral margin, which ends in a
strong ang le at the posteroventra l r eg ion. Po sterior marg in in flated and prominent. A s harply
defined angular umbonal ridge, extending from
the beak obl iquely downward c:ind ba c k ward to
the lower poste ri or ext r em ity, passing between
the 19th a nd 20th rib s; the ridge mo re pr o min ent
a t the middle height o f the s hell. Lunule deep,
very s mall. E scu tcheon large , well defined.
Twenty -e ight radial rib s in e ach valv e, 20 on the
med io-ant e ri or portion and eight on t he po ster ior. Cre sts of the rib s broad and flat, qua dr an g ular in transverse section , cro ss ed by conce ntric groove s to the vent ral m a rgin . Int er s pace s
"U" shaped , crossed by numerou s undulate
la mellae near the ve ntr al r egion; the se la me llae
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less conspicuous cit the crest of the ri bs. Interspaces well defined and represen ting l/3 the
width of' the ribs at the ventral margi n. The mor phology of the hin ge unknown, as a ll th e specimens are articulated;
however , t h e section of
one specimen proved that it is clea rly hetero-

dont.
The height/length
ratio of the holotype is
1.280, while the parntype is 1.285. Si milar morphological characteris tics, and the a lmost identica l H/L ratio suggests that our spe cimens belong
to the same species.
Holotype: IGM 4736; length 54.3 mm, height
42.4 mm, width 34.9 mm.
Type locality: IGM-1 973, Adjun tas Formation,
outcrop at the eastern side of Cerr o La Carroza,
approxirnntely
J 6 k m southea st o/' the town of
San Jose de La Popa, northw est of Monterrey,
Nuevo Le6n , Mexico .
Paratype: IGM 4737; length 64.4 mm, height
50.1 mm, width 40.5 mm.

Discussion: The Nuevo L e6n specimens
are similar to the Ve nerica rdia planicosta
group as the ribs are bro ad and flat. No
form of the alticosta ta gr o up is similar to
our specimens,
although some authors
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suggest that the alticostate forms could
have given rise to Venericor forms (Heaslip, 1963). Some members of the planicosta
group arc similar to the Adjuntas speci
mens in number and shape of the ribs.
Ve.nericardia (Venericor) densata Conrad
is a extremely abundant species from the
middle Eocene in Alabama, Mississippi.
Lou isiana, Texas, and Tamaulipas. It has
an oval shape, with 26-27 ribs that are can
cellate toward the ventral margin. Venericardia (V.) tonoensis Rutsch. 1936, has
a more oval shape and the interspaces are
less broad. This species is found in the
middle Eocene of Panama. Venericardia
(V.) pacifica Olsson. U}28, has a semicircular shape, 28 ribs, which are narro\Ver
than those of the Adjuntas specimens, and
its interspaces ar.c also broader. This forn1
belongs to the middle Eocene of Peru
Venericardia
(V.) turneri Gardner and
Bowles, lB:-rn,has the umbones more displaced toward the anterior
portion, is
quadrate in shape, and has 28 ribs with

C

Figur e 4. Venericardia (Venerico r) elougata Vega and Perrilliat, n. sp. Holo_type, IGM
4736; Length 54.3 mm , height 42.4 mm , width 34.9 mm (X I). _A, left valve: B. nght valve:
C, dorsal view. Locality : Adjuntas Form ation, eastern side of Cerro La Carroza. approxt
mately 16 mk southeast of San Jose de L a Popa, Nuevo Le0n. l'v1€'xico.
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It has been repor ted
of Alabama.
Venericardia (V.) ascia Rogers and Rogers,
1839, from the lower Eocene of Maryland
and Virginia, has a suboval shape with 2728 low ribs and narrow interspaces.
VenGardner
and
ericardia
(V.) claviger
narrow

interspaces.

from the middle Eocene

Bowles,

1939, has 27 ribs with deep , very

narrow interspaces. The shape of this form
is trigonal, with the posterior margin obtusely truncated.
It has been reported
from the middle Eocene of Alabama
and
South Carolina.
Venericardia (V.) mediaand Bowles,
1939, from
plata Gardner

the lower Eocene of Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Tennessee,
and Texas has a
semioval

shape,

with 29 ribs separated

by

lineal interspaces. The subquadrate
shape
of V. (V.) nanaplata nanna Gardner and
Bowles,

1939, and

posterior

margin,

the Adjuntas

its obtusely truncated
it different from
specimens.
It also has 29 ribs

makes

separated
by broad interspaces
an d is
smaller than our specimens.
That subspecies has been reported from the lower
Eocene of Alabama. T he subspecies V.
(V.) densata pendletonensis Gardner and
Bowles, 1939, is an excellent index fossil to
the lower Claiborne of Texas. It has an
oval-trigonal

shape,

28-29 ribs,

separated

by lineal interspaces.
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